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tutional Governments, the accountability of the people's repre-
sentatives and the forms of Parliamentary procedure supply
the most effectual safeguards against ill-considered legislation.

The tension of public feeling in England produced by the
quarrel between Lords and Conimons has had its counterpart
in that caused in the United States by the closeness of the vot-
ing in the Presidential election. The danger of conflict has,
however, passed away. The better sense and feeling of the
people has prevailed. There is now no room for a reasonable
dout>t that Cleveland is fairly elected. The pivot on which the
election turned vas the vote of the State of New York, a state in
which, happily, the intelligence of the people is so high, and
respect for legal and constitutional forins so sincere, that a re-
sort to either fraud or violen:ce was from the first improbable.
The late announcements that both Blaine and the Republican
Comiittee have resolved to accept the issue is only what was
to be expected.

TIhe election has been one of the most remarkable, and we
may add, the most hopeful, that has ever taken place in the
United S:ates. For the first time, probably, in Anerican his.
tory, the personal character of the candidates was with an in-
fluential body of electors the chief point of interest. The
power of " the machine" has been broken. The "divine and

change of some sort in the relations of the Provinces to each
other and of the whole to the Empire. That the Confederation
bas not thus far developed the strong Canadian feeling many
hoped for and prophesied, is, unhappily, too obvious. It is
somewhat discouraging to a Canadian loyalist to find so many,
especially amongst the younger men, who really do not seem to
care a fig for retaining either the bond of union between the
Provinces or the connection with the Mother Country. One
thing impresses itself on the mind of an onlocker, though it has
not, we believe, been distinctly pointed out. Eaci of the various
nostrums offered for the cure of our commercial and political
ills logically carries with it the idea of absolute freedom on the
part of Canadians to shape their own destiny. In other
words, they make practical independence the necessary starting
point. To be constantly digging ip the roots of a plant is not
the best way to promote its growth. It any statesman or
party can devise a neans of cultivating amongst us a true love
of our own land, a deep and abiding Canadian sentiment,
they will have deserved well of their country.

THE BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

inalienable rigbt of baliih"ng has been vindicated. The After a peried of comparative quiescence, one of tre Toronto
Independent Republicans turned the scale by voting for dailies has taken up the vexed question of tho "Bible in the public
the Democraitic candidate. They did so on the high school,"arrd.oncoftheadvocateafor the introduction, Rev. Dr.
ground of principle, in the interest of national morality.
They declared by their action, that no bonds of
pirty 2lleiance should harness theni to the triuniphal comrts iis reasons fur is former ad presnt advocacy. Dr.

prrt ~'legnceLring furtirer inakes an attack upon our educational systein be-
chariat of a caidi:lae wh-)se record they believed to be bad cause tie Minister cirrîrut sec as ho secs upoii tie subject. Vith-
and whose principles and methods they regarded as irre- out assailing Dr. 1 airg's remous, I have a point or two te wrich I
deemably corrupt. Few will doubt that lad the Repubhcan should like tu caîl iis attention. In tie first case, wero the Gern-
Covention nominated an able man of irreproachable character ment te prescribe the Bible as a text-book in our sciois, 1 pro-
he would have been elected by a sweeping majority, or that suine trat Dr. Lairg would à"ve soinething more tiau more bible
Cleveland's pluralities would have, on the other hand, been much li'11. He would, dorbtless, have our teachers give expianations
greater, but for the dark blot on one page of his early history. te varius portions of sipture coming up fr consideratin.
'l'ie leiders of both parties have been taught a lesson which it If ie did net, I nuc

is e b irped tby illlayto reat. nt lsso ~vric, j iitîr iruci tire ae ideas witlr referenco te the parablo of theis to bc hoped, they will lay to h'art. A not improbable re- sower that many cf their fathers have left tu tie church.
sult would be the uprising of a third great party, free froni the Ho ase urgea that in case a Roman Catholie should net care te
c )rrup'ion and d >generacy of both the old ones, and based on tak part ir tie exercise ie night lave the rooni as provided by
purer and more patriotic principies. iaw. New, I thrik tht Dr. Laing qust admit that the reason for

tire Catholie pupil ieaving tire recitation rooma would be soleiy osie
of dctrinoefor, we cannot suppose that lie would infer that bc-
cause the pupil asa Roman Caie lic he would net wish te listeimportance agitating the minds of the people. The announce- to a moral lesson. No , gutnng that te ppils Df thrs partcular

nient, slruld it be confirmed, that President Stephen is suet absent thirasonlves on a question uf doctrine, un tho sanie logi
rcturning from E.rgiand ivithout having found nroney for why hould urt pupils af th Episcupalan or Methodiat denomina-
more tian tie partial construction of a single branch tions absent theMniselves hioe a Presbyterian teacher is giving his
road in the North-Wet, ll cause serius disappointment explarations, orcice rsa o, try asfwe ay, early traiingand
and, it may be fared, dscontent amongst our fellow- prejudice cannot fail te ibve tioir impress upon our teaching.
countrymen, in that great cou ntry. Curiosi is stils on the Further, shouLd tie Stato prescribe roligius instruction e our

rea.angbuschoe, te place cor teachrs in a jurt position with the ratpaytiorse"Public b "hic it is said, bas been of ticir section s thy (tho Gverrment) must prescribo of what
occupying the attention of tie Premier, conjointly with the con- this religrous instruction sharl cnsit, for how otherwiso is a
s jitation of Iris nedical adviser, in Engand. Probablyive jtaier t recocloe tire varitus clrrezts in is section t the style
shal lav, to iait tilt tie op-ning of P.rliament for an authri- finsoe struction unes thirat instruction hv t tatop of dupart-
tativ explanatioa. Writer in the lirbs stil keep pruphesying j mental authority, whon, srould his taching c with the po-


